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5 eMES o f
rAR AND LOVE

jTbttbemM of war hdcI lore. | 
L b rr in fact or ftciioo. have ever
f,o the chief factors I hat interest-1 

j,gd moved the averaRe human. I 
t r y  few novels or movin pictures 
„t does not carry a war or love |
StOlC' , I
'After the Civil War I listened to i 
>( tales of the old Confederate 
ttersQS until I was thrilled beyond | 
ifMure Had I possessed the fore-1 
4bi to have noted down an out- i 

of some of the tales I heard, I , 
fooW DOW have a rich treasure in ! 

, way of thrillinR tales tha t are: 
foriJoiten lore. Some of these i 

Lim were extremely funny, while 
[tbrn were tbrillind as a drama.
I Old Captain Bill Reed, once a 
Hijbbor of mine and grandfather 
[our fellow citizena. John, Bill,
I sod Nick Reed, told me of a 

eidier at the battle of Pearidge in 
UsG888, during the Civil War 
fsj soldier was a member of Capt.j 
f̂fd's Company, when the Yanks 

KOt a bail of bullets that kicked u p : 
khe dust around the soldier, be 
Lked behind a huge oak stump 
ibeo It seemed that the fire of the 
tbole brigade was centered on that 

■ioip. but the man bugged the 
,uD(1 behind it until they quit 

kbj»ting at him.
Wbeo be came out from bis 
elirr, Capt. Reed said to him: “My 

you had a close call. It was 
ick) for you that Slump was there.''; 
‘Lucky, ►tothiog,’* he said, “if that j 

kuffip bad not been there. 1 would ! 
I have been there.'* '
Tbe late Bill kotao, father of. 

blrt Lillian Reed, always had h  | 
|(ru<1ge agaiDst Richard Coke whoi 
ii'ierward became governor of Texas 

Jind died while serving in the U. S. 
ISsoate While serving in the Con- 
[ffde'ate Army, they were camped 

I a hillside. They made their beds 
JdcwD across a road. Coke’s tied 
Ivss next to Bill’s aud proved to be 
Itpitream from bim. That night it 
lume a heavy rain, and the water 
Idsmaied up about a foot deep be- 
lloreCoke waked up. Then tbe big 
jColooel rose up and let tbe water 
I float Bill out of bis bed. Rill never 
jlorguve Dirk lor this.

While be was sheriff of McLennan 
ICouoty, I aat around a campfire iu 
Is creek bottom not many miles 
loortbeast of Waco, and heard Geo- 
hrst Sul Rosa tell tbe story of tbe 
[capture of Cynthia Aon Parker.

General Ross was extremely 
I modest, and it took a lot of urging 
jiQd coaxing to get bim to tell about 
fbe part he took in tbe reacue of 

|ibe long lost Cynthia Aon.
He said that while be was in 

cofflmand of tbe rangers that fought 
tbe Comanches that day, Lt. Tom 
Killiber deserved tbe credit of tbe 

I rspiure.
When the rangers charged the 

Comanche camp, Peia Nocona, Chief 
I of tbe Comanches and bis wife, 
ICyitbia Ann, mounted their horses 
|•Dd fled. Cyotba Ann carried her 
I baby girl |q |](f arms and an Indian 
ji'fl rode behind her.

Killiher pursued Cynthia Aon.
I overtook her and made a prisoner 
I of ber.

Gen Ross went after Peta Nocona 
and after a fierce fight, be wounded 
bim. The Chief sal down by a tree 

jood i)egaa to chant bis death song.
Ross tried to induce tbe Chief to 

•otreoder, but tbe ludiao tried .to 
fob bim. It was then that the 

^oeral’s Mexican servant finished 
*̂ s Nocona with a charge of hucK*I *b(it.

(Continued on 2nd page)
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Foster-Westbrook 
Nuptials

Mias .Mary Lou Foster, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs RT Foster. became| 
the hrideof Pvt. Finis F. Westbrook,, 
«on of Mrs. llszel Westbrook of'
Fremo, Celif., at H:30 o’clock Friday '»
evening. !

The ceremony was read by Rev. j 
L 0. Ryan, pastor of the First j 
Methodist Chnrch. in the Foster 
home before an improvised altar io 
front of the fireplace.

The bride, given in marriage b.v 
her father, carried a prayer book 
topped with a white orchid.

Miss Jamie Sue McEntire was 
maid of honor, and Carolyn Foster, 
sister of the bride, was junior brides 
maid.

Currying a basket of rose petals. 
Virginia Lou Wilkmson of Midland, 
cousin of the bride served as flower 
girl.

Reynolds Foster wes best man 
and ushers were Foster Sims Price 
and William Foster.

Mrs. Thomas Johnson played the 
wedding marches, “Ave Marie' aud 
accompanied Mi^s Fthel Foster who 
sang "Because."

Following tbe ceremony, a recep
tion was held in the Foster home. 
The couple wasessisted in receiving 
by Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Foster and 
Mrs. Jennye Atkiuaon, aunt of the 
bridegroom.

Urge(d Synthetics Dengue, Malaria
Increase

4 ^

One of the most insistent pre- 
Pearl Harbor advocates of a na-, 
tional synthetic rubber program, 
as a form of "national defense 
insurance,” was John L. Collyer,| 
since 1939 president of the B. F.; 
Goodrich company. A 13-yeari 
term of service in Europe and Asia 
with the largest British Empire! 
rubber concern CDunlop) had| 
given Collyer unusual insight into 
the international complexities of 
the rubber industry. He is a na-, 
live of New York state and was 

a star athlete at Cornell.

lyn Foster for tbe splendid chicken 
dinner they served the club in the 
basement dining room of the Meth
odist Church.

H. M. Kaufz exhibited a fine col
lection of Indian artifacts consisting 
of arrow points, spades, drills, ham 
mers and other artifacts used bv 
the ancient Indians who inhabited

Mrs. Lester Foster presided at th e ; this country years ago
three-tiered wedding cake which 
was placed on a glass reflector and 
Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand presided at 
the guest book.

The bride attended Southern 
Methodist University, where she 
was a pledge of Zeto Tau Alpha, 
Tbe bride groom attended the San 
Angelo College and Is stationed at 
the San Angelo Army Air Field 
Bombardier School. The couple 
will make their home in San Angelo.

L. B. Hallmark, is spending tbe
time of his furlough visiting his 

,11 make <ne.. uome .a a .u  ^acber Hall-
Guesle iocluded '" ‘ i i b h , .  nf>f>n service in

coutracting parlies and a few loti-

Mr. Kaulz gave a very interesting 
lecture on the objects shown.

R P, Brown, who had been io a 
hospital for several weeks, was at 
his old place at the table to the joy 
of bis old time fellow Lions.

Home From Aleutians

According to morbidity reports 
compiled by the State Health De
partment a sharp increase in the 
incidence of dengue and malaria 
fever hns been noted in Texas in the 
last four weeks. Inasmuch as both 
of these diseases are disabling and 
sometimes fatal. Dr Geo. W', Cox, 
State Health Olficer, is urging every 
citizen of Texas to cooperate in 

' eliminating tbe mosquito which is 
respnusible for transmitting both 

'dengue and malaria. *
“Malaria will continue to be one 

of our major public health problems 
just as long as breeding places are 

, accessible to the female Anopheles," 
! Dr. Cox stated. “It is vitally im 
' portant to public health in this 
I state that every home and business 
{house cooperate io cootrolliog this 
menace to good health by freeing 
their premises from tin cans or 
broken bottles, or aoy type of rub
bish in which water m aj stand, so 
that tbe propagation of the Anophe
les mosquito can be checked “

Dengue is characterized by its 
sudden onset and accompanying 
headache and pain in tbe back and 
limbs which has caused the disease 
to be commonly known as “break- 

1 bone'* fever. Tbe fever is usually 
! uf short duration but inasmuch as 
' coDvalesceoce is extremely slow,
I the loss of time in recovery would 
constitute a biodarance to our total 
war effort.

Malaria, like dengue, is a very 
debilitating disease and one from 
which recovery may require weeks 
or even months of time.

Dr. Cox stressed tbe importance 
of conserviog the nation's man
power and urged that every Texan 
cooperate in an effort to destroy tbe 
mosquito which is responsible for 
tbe transmission of malaria and 
deogua fever.

mute friends.

L. B. has seen service in 
the Aleutian Islands and if allowed, 
could tell a thrilling story about the 
mopping up of Altu Island where 

loqly a lew Japs live to tell the tale, 
j L. B. said while on duty in the North 
i-west Pacihe, be met with bis friend 

Wednesday had cause to be grateful i Melvin Ray Key. He said Melvin 
to Mesdames H. L. Hildebrand. R T. Ray was f-ue and getting along oil 
Foster, Daisy Smith and Miss Garo-J right.

Lions Club Hostesses

The Lions of the local club last

R. P. Brovv’o, who was in a hos
pital at Temple for medical observa 
tion and treatment returnerl home 
last Saturday. Mis. Brown brought 
him home in the family car after an 
all nighi’t drive in order to avoid 
the beat of the day. Tbe veteran 
fire chief looks a little “dMiwed" 
but he looks good to ois old lime 
frienda here.

During tbe spring and summer 
of 1943. the families of John and 
Nick Reed have beeu the victims of 
a long string of serious accidents 
that would cause tbe supersticious 
to suspect that tbe two Reed homes 
were tbe abode of a flock of Grem
lins.

Every member of Nick Reed's 
family has been a victim in one 
way or another. Last year .Mrs. 
Reed became seriously ill and was 
a patient for a long time io a hos
pital before she regained her health

In tbe spring of this year Irioi- 
betb, tbe attractive daughter of .Mr 
and Mrs. Nick Reed, suffered u 
broken leg from a full and was a 
patient for several weeks in a bos- 
pitul. She is now at home and 
walks with the aid of crutches.

A few weeks h ter, the Reed gar
age caught on fire aud destroyed 
the family car together with a large 
string of ranch tools, iu all worth 
over two thousand dollars

L iter on, Niek had jacked up tbe 
ranch pickup and as be poked bis 
tiead under tbe car, tbe car slipped 
off (he jack and fell on Nick's bead 
inflicting a painful hurt on bis 
scalp.

Later on. while .Nick was suffering 
a headache, tbe news came that his 
son, Neal J  bad been dragged by a 
frightened horse, while tangled iu a 
rope with a sheep. The sheep was 
killed and tbe boy seriously hurt, 
and only for Arthur Phillip catching 
theborse.no  doubt that Neal J . 
would have been killed.

Notwithstanding all these happen
ings. tbe Nick Reed family are all 
up and going as if nothing had ever 
happened to them. They are that 
kind, you can't keep them dowu. 
Nick can see a streak of good luck 
through it all. The car was not 
damaged when it bit him on th« 
head.

The family of John Reed consists 
of only himself and wife, Bess. 
Their two cbildreo, Martin and 
Johnnie Bess have married and 
have homes of their own. Bess was 
full of energy and went about her 
household duties m a high lope.

Ooe day Bess suffered a fall, but 
she was too plucky to admit that 
she was badly hurt. She re luced 
her speed to a trot and kept right 
on with ber work. Next day ber 
hip hurt her so much that she gave 
it up and went to a hospital. Tbe 
X-ray revealed a broken bone. She 
IS in that hospital yet. but she is 
□early well and expects to return 
home this week.

One day while John was visiting 
Bess io the hospital, when he came 
out, he found bis car missing from 
where h? had parked it a short time 
before. He knew it bad been stolen. 
He contacted tbe police and High
way patrol men and other authori
ties and soon the air was buzzing 
with police calls.

In less than an hour, John was 
notified that wbst was left of bis 
car was lying by the roatiside west 
of Ballinger and a dead man was 
nearby.

A streak of good hick followed 
John in this incident. The car waa 
so completely pulverized that hu 
never worried about repairing it.

The man who stole the cat was 
so dead that John would never 
worry about going, to court as a 
witness against bim.

John did not weep to speak of 
about the sudden demise of tbe 
siick fingered youth. He didn't 
send a bouquet of green cockle- 

(CootiBued oa 2nd page)
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lo c lU o r H iid  Oii» tier

tnlvre*! No t . 10. mi2, at the SterlluK : 
OltT poatoBice a» aecorul-olaae m atter  \ 
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CITY, TEXAn

Miharrtptlon: l.ifi per} ear; 0 month* 
66 cent*; 6c per copy

Subaertbera falUnjt to receive their 
p ap e r  will confer a favor by reporting |
tam e to ua

.S fcU S Katabllahetl In ISSt 
KKt'OHI* Katabllabeil in lS5»t> 
GonsolUlated in 1902

WOULD START 
A SHOW

S(Jt. Wm. P. (Preston) Sullivan 
wriiea from aomewbere in North 
Africa ibut be is well and doioi  ̂
fine

The Sergeant sent ui an excerpt 
of a letter written by Capt D. C. 
Bintliff to the Stars aad Stripes, an 
army newspaper.

The Captain wouldn’t kill Hitler 
and bis comrades in crime when 
they are caught, but te  would put 
them to serving a good purpose.

He would build tranaparent, bul
let proof cages mounted on wheels, 
put Hitler and the other criminals 
in it and start the greatest show on 

aarth
He would advertise them as the 

greatest collection of monsters ever 
collect*d in cce cage. He would 
charge an admission price and use 
(be proreedes to help the widows 
and orphans they have made. He 
would keep this show going for the 
duration of tbeir lives and when 
they died, be would put tbeir 
aoeke>ed regalia on them, cast them 
in glass and keep the show going.

While this idea is new, it migbi 
not be a bad one. Most enybud> 
would give a good price to see this 
collection of blood suckers.

Cull the Chickens

You can cuU 20% or more of your 
beuK DOW if ibev have not alreau) 
doue so. A reduction of 20 per ceu> 
of culls in all fin«. ks in Texos woulc 
mean a saving of approximateh 
72,000 000 its  during the next two 
ruunths.

Feed is srerce so help save it bi 
culling HOW Confine hens to the 
bouse during the night—next mr>rn' 
ing use a catching hook and work 
quieiiy among them. Take out al; 
(bat look like tbia:

1. Shriveled combs,
2. Yellow legs or beaks.
3 Moliert.
4. Weak and extremely light 

birns.
5. Coarse or marcMlinc beads.
7. All malt biros
Weed the culls-feed the layers
When you cull your flocks now 

you accomplish lour importaui
things.

1. Save feed.
2. Meat for tbe table—saves 

ration p<dots.
3. Canned ehicketi—for year- 

round use.
4 Cash for loafers.
Cull Today—So You Can Feed 

Tomorrow.
If you need help in doing this 

job call on your County Agsnt.

UtS.WAI BONOS

General Koss. in speaking of this j 
victory over the Coinancbes, gave j 
his men all the credit [

But a strange spell was csst over 
the veterans of World War I Very 
few will talk about their experience 
in that dreauful war, and then onl> 
after toeing urged to do so.

It took me 25 years to learn that 
W ill Durham, our popular deputy 
‘heriflf carried a lu' of schrapiiel 
steel dust in his leg that could 
.serve a good put pose if it were re
duced to possession and sold to a 
juuK dealer.

Will was a lieutenant at the time 
be accutiiul ted this dust. The 
shells were flying thick and fast 
when he ducked for cover W ben 
a shell exploded, be felt his leg go 
numb. He was afraid to look at it 
for awhile, but afterward found that 
bis injuries were not serious. He 
carries some of that steel dust 
around with him yet.

I bad to find it out through the 
women folks that Sheriff V'ern 
Davis who then was a U.S. Captain 
bad been knocked out by scbrapnel 
After quixzing biro, be admitted 
that a scbrapnel had bit him on bis 
tin bat and he went to sleep for a 
couple of hours. The damage to 
bis hat must have been on his 
mind when he went to sleep, be
cause the first words be spoke after 
be woke up were;“they have ruined 
a perfectly good tin hat."

One night Capt. Davis stationed 
his men on tbe first bank of a river 
with the orders to shoot the first 
mao they saw coming up tbe hank 
Then be went down to the second 
bank to get a better view of tbe 
enemy should they try to cross. 
When bis watch was fiuisbed and 
be wished to joiu bis men ou tbe 
upper bank, he remembered tbe 
orders he bad given He knew 
what would happen if he poked his 
bead above tbe bank. He bad 
trained bis men to shoot and to 
shoot straight and tbe thought gave 
him hours of suspense before be 
could rescind his order.

Jeff Davis, a brother of Veru’s, 
<*«enl over and did the service be 
was expected to do. but I could 
never luduce him to talk about his 
experience.

1 doubt if Harvy Glass has yet 
(old bis wife about his adventures 
while tourii g Franc e as one of 
Uncle Sam 8 ilmighboys. At least 
tie has never told me any of his 
experiences in that av;ful coi.flici.

I caught .Mike Slaton red handed 
one day soon afier he had returned 
from France. No. Mike had been 
in no tight places during bis tour as 
a doughboy in France He allowed 
me to read some of tbe papers he 
had in hie pocket.

One of these papers was a glow
ing Citation, comending Mike for 
courage and gallantry in action.

"How about it Mike? This cita
tion says you were in actioa aboard 
a ship. How about it?"

"Aw, that aiot nothin’, I didn't do 
nothin worth telling about.’’ Mike 
said.

"Me and a big crowd of fellows 
were riding on a b'g ship when a 
flock of submarines tried to blow 
us up. Tbe Captain seut me and 
some fellows up in the crows nest 
of the ship to watch out for sub- 
mariaes. All we did when one 
poked its nose out of tbe water was 
to phone down to tbe gunner boss 
about it. We didn’t even fire a 
•bot but W6 bad as much fun as 
bunting diiiipper ducks As a sub 
stuck up its nose, a sub chaser let 
loose depth bombs. They told me 
not to lo*jk at anything except io 
my own sector, I couldn't help 
looking when tbe boys blew a couple 
of subs clear out of tbe water.”

No, Mike didu'c have much

e & i J D S  O V i P .  A M E R I C A

In  San A nton io , 
Texas, stands a mis
sion fort of which is 
written:

‘‘Thermopylae had 
her messenger of de
feat, the Alamo had 
none.” 182 men gave 
their liveahere in 1856.

A lam o  Ch ape l

Be
Ever Alert

How many relict, dear 
to the hearts of milliona 
of Europeans, Hitler hat 
w antonly  destroyed? 
Thousands of shrines 
linking the present with 
past glory have been 
smashed to rubble.

Buy War Bonds

iOdfCAHEM! B oca

Thanks

tell.
The voluntary enlistment of the 

four Cole brothers. Jack, Rue, John 
and Ervin Cole were outstanding 
examples of American Citizenship. 
Jack had a wife and two fine young 
boys and didn’t have to go, but he 
went. All four of the Cole quartet 
ranked as sergeants Irvin didn’t 
have much to say about bis experi
ences while serving as a marine.

John admitted to me one day 
that be stopped over in England 
while enrouie to France, but 1 doubt 
if he has ever told Jewell, bis wife, 
about his adventures iu France- 

I am reserving tbe heroic stories 
of Rue and Jack for another story.

Ollie Carper would never tell 
much of hie adventures iu France.

The late Jimmie Hodges told me 
of bis thrilling experience while on , 
a mission in No Man’s land He and > 
his comrades got lost one night in 
No Mao’s Land. They wandered 
nearly all that night between the  ̂
muzzles of friendly and enemy '

maos would illuminate tbe country 
all around them As a flare would 
go up, Jimmie and his comrades 
would lie fiat on the ground and re
main there until tbe flare faded. At 
dawn next morning they reached 
the American trenches safely. Jim 
mie came home safely only to meet 
death by accidental drowning at 
Galveston several years la te r— 
Uncle Bill

1 want to thank my friends (q( 
all tbe letters, cards, and words s( 
encouragement sent to me while is 
tbe hospital.

Your interest io me was eocosi- 
aging and helped to pass the limi 
and I will rememlier you always 

Also I thank Uncle Bill for rasil- 
ing me tbe good old News-Recor4 
each week.

Your friend,
R. P Brown

EVERYTHING
(Continued from first page)

burs to decorate bis grave. John i 
would even help a down-and-out: 
nigger, but the mao who stole bis | 
car and left him afoot —that's dif ! 
fereot. Most of us are like John ' 
when some crook sets us afoot. I t’s 
huroau nature.—Uncle Bill i

QIN OVIO
■OW AMO CAU THEM 
TO THE TELEPHDNr

Think of your neighbor! 
Often it isn't convenient for 
you to use his Telephone.

guns. Flares sent up by the Ger

PIGS FOR 
E. K. Cherry

SALE—See or phone
I

Y O U 'L L  NEVER TROUBLE 
ANYONE IF YOU HAVE A 
TELEPHONE OF YOUR OWN.
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A moment of kindness . . .  a day of cheer
liitcrr.linf, Un'l il, bow M«ac aaiaial. UmI (heir way ri|kl into your 
bear*? . . , Tab. a frisky pup for eaampla, nr a playful killra or 
do. or calf. On. look front ihoic Mulful cyM anC Ui« Uronfaat 
man turrendcr..

Moa* folka feel ihal animal friend, add a lot to lha fan nf living, ibal 
they pUy an importaal part in our |i«a.. A feUnw feeU proud of ibair 
confidence bcceuM il Iclla the world ibe mH of person be la.

W
.CRAND
PRIZE

CufliMte lAe good ikingi. Znyoy end Ireaanre lAem . . . end be anre 
to ineludt emong (firm ifie f r itn d lj ch n r and roof Ttfm hm tnt #/ 
grand-tulin’ Crend Priae. A fieeeroge o/ modererion . . .  Crand Pfia* 
i l  on# o/ (fie pfreturee (fie* edd mutfi to (fie )oy e/ tiefng.

"Cultivate the G o o d  T h ia g s .

GMlMD 
PRIZE
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Items
og HeMir will preach at 

|e,b)(eri8D church Sunday

L  Mre. J L Glass returned 
fnpio the Davis Mountain.

iriday-

j Couosel of Texas is
Ijioliod after bis ranch interesia 
Louib part of Sterling County.

jeodMrs. R L Gill returned 
L k  frotu a visit to their
L r who was ill in a hospital 
Iw Mexico.

ŷo G. Brown, b o b  of D. M 
,B. is in the Fourth Engineer 
I'ioD Unit, general painter, a t ,

f̂cws.i?ecof< H ck  rieltJ.California.

11 * A l

liM Eula Slaton of San Angelo.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 

Ly 81 well as relative, and other 
Lds here last week end.

I
i. sod .Mrs J. C. Lyles of n e a r , 

iCiODey came in last Thursday to I 
t; Ur. Lyles' mother, Mrs. Helen | 
lei sud  other relatives here.

Uri J.F. Boyd end little daughter i 
triiiDe of Houston, are visiting 

Boyd's mother, Mrs. J . A. 
i sod other relatives here.

LTHCN
PHoiir
nelgfiborl 

:ni«nt for 
slephon*.

ntOUILE 
have a

*UA OWN.

iMrs Wilbur Stone and little son 
Jufaoge, Texas, are gueats of Mrs. 
loot's pareula, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Idir sod other relatives here.

|Sgi Carl Abernathy who had been 
IS furlough visiting bis parents, 

sod .Mrs. P C. Abernathy, left 
III Toursuay to report for duty in
floriJa.

The Federated Clubs will meet on 
îdoesday. August 18tb at 5 o'clock 

I the Coutjty Library Miss Ethel 
foster, state president, will be 
■fitured on the'program.

The friends of Tech Sgt. Robert 
. Gill will be interested to learn 

jibs! be married a New Mexico girl 
ishoi’t while ago The Sergeant is 

Matiooed at March Field, California.

Pvt. Allen T. Hopper of Sterling 
jCity, has reported for duty at the 
jCsrlibad Army Ait Field, Carlsbad, 
N. .M. Before going to the Carlabad 
tiS'ie, be bad been stationed at the 
Roswell, N M , Army Air Field.

Mr. aud Mrs. Claud Collins re> 
turned a few days ago from Ruidosa. 
N. M., where their vacation waa 
spent enjoying the cool atmosphere 
IP that pme clad region. But they 
found us in the middle of a hot 
•pell here at home

Mr and Mrs. Jake Martin and 
daughter of Big Lake, visited Mr. 
Martin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Martin last week end. Mr. Martin 
fsturned home while Mrs. Martin 
and daughter remained for a week's 
sojourn here.

Fire broke out in the grass of 
Bill Reed’s pasture on the upper 
teaches of the North Concho last 
Sunday and destroyed about a half 
section of grass. Assistant fire chief 
Joe Emery and his boys responded 
•o the call and soon brought the 
fire under control.

R B, House came in a few days 
•go to spend the limit of bis fur
lough visiting relatives and old time 
friends here. R. B. is with the 
Signal Service and has been in 
training for about a year. He will 
^•pori for duty at a post some
where east of here.

Much Livestock Saved In Flooded 
Midwest By Red Cross Program

jSwwt

,<z

Di.sa.ster crews of the .American Red Cross saved livestock as well 
aa h-mans, and fed both during its rescue and reh.nbilitation program I 
in the recent .Midwest floods which inundated great sections of six 
states. Feed was hauled to many marooned animals in high .spots. 
\Vagon.s and boats of every description were used to reach marooned 
livestock. Epidemics were averted by immunization of thousands of 
animals. I ’pper photo shows volunteers headed for a group of ma
rooned livestock close to Chester, III., while the lower photograph shows 
Dr. R. N. Russell, veterinarian, of .Morrilton. Arkansas, aided by J, H. 
Kuaseil, injecting blackleg serum into a calf.

But It s True_______________!
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HELPING WAR 
PRODUCTION

Livestock We have a co m p le te  line
m edic ines ,  in c lu d in g  vaccines of 
a l l  k inds ,  d renches ,  “ Sm ear  62,”
w orm  killers; a n d  th e  f a m o u s  s u l 
fa drugs^for a n im a l s .

P o u l t r y  Parke  Davis’ N em azine  t a b 
lets  for w orm  c o n t ro l ,  insecticides 
a n d  d is in fe c ta n ts

Victory Garden D o n ’t  l e t t h e  in 
sects  get it! We have t h e  sprays 
an d  powders to  k i l l  ’em .

Syringes, Sprayers, Dust Guns

Davis Drug Company

Palace
Theatre

Double Features
Friday and Saturday

Friday and Saturday 
August 13-14 

D am io n  O ’F ly n n  
Helen  P a r r i sh  

In
“X Marks the Spot” 

- P L U S -  
G en e  A utry  
Virg ina Gray

in
t fBells of Capistrano 

Also News of t h e  Day 
S e le c te d  S h o r t  Sub jec ts

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
August 15-16-17 

Cary  G r a n t  
G inger  Rogers

In
“Once Upon a 

Honeymoon” 
S h o r t  Sub jec ts

Wednesday and Thursday 
August 18-10 

Bing Crosby 
Bob Hope 
Fred  M cM urray  
D o ro th y  L am o u r  
Dick Powell  
B e t ty  H u t t o n  
A lan  Ladd a n d  

m a n y  o th e r  s ta rs
In

“Star Spangled 
Rhythm”

News of th e  Day 
S h o r t  Sub jec ts
Friday and Saturday 

August 20-21 
R a n d o lp h  Sicott 
E l iz ab e th  Bergner

In
t t“Paris Calling’

—a n d —
J o h n n y  Mack Brown 

In
“Masked Rider”

News of th e  Day an d  
selec ted  sh o r t  sub jec ts

WANTLD — Used sewing machine 
Singer preferred. Will buy used 

I furniture, and anything of value — 
Sterling Production vVoiks, acrotu 
street fruni Baptist Church. 4tp

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Mrs.'Roy Martin, Owner

C u t  Flowers,  P lan ts ,  
B u lbs ,  S h ru b s

Buy From Your 
Home Folks

Phone 144 Roy Martin Res

W m . J . Sw ann 
P h y sic ian  an d  S urgeon
OmcE AT Biti er Drug Co.mpany

•  Residence Telephone No. 167
•  Sterling City, Texas

B ap t is t  C h u rc h
Sunday

A.m.
10:00 Sunday School lesion 
11;00 Worship Service 
P.m.
7.43 Training union 
8:30 Evening worship 

'A’ednesday
P.m.
4:00 Missionary Society 
8:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
8'30 Mid week Devotional 

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pa.stur

M eth o d is t C h u rch

Lowell 0. Ryan Pagfo^

Church school 1U:30 a. ni. 
Morning worship. 11 o'clock 
Evening worship. 7:30 o’clock

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
M c B u rn e t t  Bldg.

Dial 3555
San  Angelo ,  Texas

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

IV
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ANNIVERSARY OF WASHINGTON’S STEWARD
Al̂ ii HIS FA?AOUS TAVERN IN OLD NEW YORK

*TEELlIW* e iT I  N B W S-EK C O O

M g .- 9  3 p ; i l i f '] :J ,
f - - , ,  . - . - t - j .  ..tL, -■'»■.■

Revolutionary Patriot Samuel Fraunces and his famous tavern, now 
an historic shrine in New York.

F raunces’ Tavern, one of New 
York’s mo;:t famous rievolutionary 
s jr i i ie s ,  celobraies its ISOth an 
n iversary  this year and has just 
tiiarked the IGTih anniversary of 
the  discovery of a plot to poison 
t ' . 'o rge  Washington. The plot was 
e:;poscd by its patriot host. Samuel 
r rau u ces .

To count just another of its 
numerous connections w ith historic 
e.cnt. '.  it has also just marked the 
anniversary  of its bombardment by 
a Uiiiish warship in 1775 and the 
1776 "scrap drive” of Samuel 
Fraunces which stripped it of 
le .den  s.ashweights and other 
metal eriuipinent which were im- 
n,. d;ately used to make munitions 
fer th “ American forces.

The T a \e rn  has been restored 
and is used a« headquarters  of the 
N 'W York St.ate branch of the Sons 
of the Revolution. It was a fine 
mansion in Colonial New York 
built in 1719 and was converted 
into a tavern by Samuel Fraunces 
in 1763. U became the social 
c .n tc r  of the town, the  meeting 
place of notables of the day, and 
its pro;>riotor was regarded as the 
most famous of colonial hosts. 
G.vat social events of the town 
w ere held in its famous l„ong Room 
which was the scene many years 
la ’or of the historic ceremony of 
V. a-shiiigtoii's farew ell to the high 
cTicers of the American army, at 
tlie close of the Revolution.

■Jn the Tavern, the Sons of Lib
erty lifld tiic-ir mecting.s before the 
Revolution find when our Indepen
dence wa.s tleclarcd Fraunces com 
r.ieiiced l.ighly confidential Intelli- 
; . ’-.ce work for tlie Continental 

u;my. V. i; r he actively serveT; 
.IS a xril.iit r is in doubt because

he was fifty years old in 1776, but 
a “Samuel Francis" was carried 
on the  rolls of at least two famous 
regiments. Fraunces did a great 
deal of work in relieving the hard
ships of Revolutionary prisoners 
and probably helped many of them 
to escape. At any rate, his services 
were recognized after  the war by 
a gran t of 200 pounds by the State 
of New York, a vote of thanks ami 
a gift of $2,000 by Congress and a 
certificate of recommendation by 
General Washington.

His exposure of the poison plot 
against Washington is believed to 
have been responsible, la ter for 
W ashington’s selection of him as 
the steward of the first "White 
House’’ when Washington became 
President of the United States and 
established his otficial residence 
in .New York. He was also steward 
of the second “White House” when 
the seat of Government was trans
ferred to Philadelphia, and he re
tired from tha t  position in 1794 and 
died in the following year.

In 1776 Fraunces’ daughter 
Phoebe served as Washington’s 
housekeeper in New York and she 
learned th a t  one of the guards, 
Thomas Hickey, was Involved In 
a plot to assassinate  the Com
mander in Chief by poisoning him. 
Hickey is supposed to have sought 
her aid but while pretending to 
sympathize, she informed her 
fa ther who warned Washington. 
Hickey was tried and hanged.

The Tavern has served the pub
lic in New York for many genera
tions and at the present time the 
ground floor has been leased as a 
public restaur.ant and tap room 
where tankards of foaming beer 
■;r.d ale axe dispensed as they were 
during the Revolutionary period.

STERLING FEED & FUEL COMPANY

Cottonseed— Purina—
Cake Range Cubes
Meal Dairy Feeds

Poultry Feeds
Worm Killers and Livestock Medicines

COAL Grain, Hay, Salt, Feed Minerals COAL

Entertained Recent 
Bride With Gift 
Shower

Me«dfiiTie8 W J. Swacn, James 
MtLtiiire E B Butler, and Mifs 
JanJe hu€ l̂( Entire bouured Mrs. 
Fii.ii' VNeHl rt ik  uiih a gift shower 
in the MiEniire home Tuesday 
afteiroon Arrenct Ditnis of gladioli 
were Sten bhoiit the heme. The 
oiniDg table was (entered with a 
b 'auiiful while aster arrangement 
Relie‘1 n ei.is a id  deroratit ns em
phasized the brices chosen colors 
of wtiiie and green. Miss Freda 
Mae Hodges and Mrs Tommy Joho 
son poured punch About seventy- 
fi\e f tests called to see ibe beauti-: 

iul gifts to the bride and groom. I

it—MMMtMfe—WUMMSMWae—*—

Hostesses to Their 
Lridge Clubs

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Veroi 
Davis and . l̂rs, J. B Atkinson en
tertained tbeir bridge rlutis at the 
AtsiDstiD home. Gladioli decorated ; 
the home and five tables were ar-' 
ranged for gariies Mrs Roy Foster
and Mrs. Fowler McEntire received
high scores and Mrs. Horace Spalti I 
of Dallas, the tl.>aiiug prize. Ice 
cream and cake were served the 
guests, Mesdemes Rufus Foster, i 
VV N Reed. Hal Kuighr, Rogers 
Hefley. Clyde Davis E. B. Butler. 1 
E. L Bailey, II L. Hildebrand. Roy 
Foster. James M( Entire Ed Wyckoff, I 
Lee Augusnoe, N. H Kted, VVm. J i 
Swann, fowler ,M( Entire, V/. E. | 
Allen, T. F. Fosur, Horace Spalti^ 
Pal Kelli, John Boyd and Mrs. John j 
Reed, tea gue->t, i

L im i t  Y our  T e lephone  
Calls

Some times—on some calls—the 
long distance operator will say:—

"Please limit your call to five 
minutes, others are waitmg.’’

Many Long Distance calls go 
through about as fast as ever. But 
simeiimes there’l be an extra-heavy 
rush on certain circuits—especially 
to war-busy places.

When ever that happens, the 
operator will ask you to limit your 
Long Distance calls to 5 mioutes.

The idea is to give everybody a 
fair share of the wire That gets to 
be more and more important every 
dav.—The San Angelo Telephone 
Company______________

NOMCE is hereby given that a 
public hearing on the County Bud. 
get as prepared for Sterling County 
for the year A D. 1944 will take 
place at the courthouse at Sterling 
City, Texas at 2 o’clock, P M. on 
September 1.3, 1943, at which time 
any taxpayer of Sterling County, 
Texas, shall have the right to be 
present and participate in said hear 
ing, and at which time said Budget 
will be considered by the Commis
sioners’ Court.

DONE by order of the Commis 
9i'*ners Court on this the 11 day of 
August, A. D 1943

Prebble Durham 
(Seal) Clerk County Court

Sterling County, Texas

.HIS is part of an actual 
letter from a soldier ovciseas:

"It's not the big things that 
you miss out here. It's the little 
things. Like street noises. Or an 
electric lamp. Where ue are 
there ain't no such. Since I'm on 
duty all day. I urite letters in 
the nearly-dark. I'unny, hoiv you 
can miss a common, ordinary 
light bulb.”

-ft

Here in ^ ' est Texas, folks take 
electric service for granted. W e 
take for granted that, when our 
fingers flip the switch, the lights 
will blaze—instantly!

The fact that we do take electricity for granted is a tribute to 
the men and women w ho supply it.

T h e /te  made it dependable—and they've made it cheap. 
Today the average West Texas family gets tuice or three 

times as much electricity for its money as just fifteen years ago.
W’e’re sorry, soldier, we can’t do much about sending you 

electricity over there. But our power is helping train more men 
. . .  helping build the weapons of war with which you will win 
the viaory.

This we are doing the American way . . .  under business man
agement and free enterprise. W e’re in the war, as you are fight
ing to dispel the darkness <>f state slavery—the Nazified sysum 
of centralized bureaucratic socialism that threatens all free 
people.

HLtCTRICITY JUST BtCAUSt ITS 
CHEAP—and isn t rationed! Don’t waste anything. Get thrifty 
again. Insist that the money you pay in taxes not be uasted on 
unnecessary bureaucratic agencies.

WfestTexas Utilities
C o m p a n y

J^NVEST IN AMERICA— Buy VVor Bonds and Stamps

Tuesday Nights at

8:30
Be Sure to Tune In 

••REPORT TO THE 
NATION^^

ever 124 CBS Stations
*  *  *

'America's Ace Program 
o t

Dramatized News''

10

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Roberts of!
Abilene were here last week 
vibitiug friends and relatives.

e n d '

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE
FHA LOANS

Let Us Protect Your Prt.;perty

D. C. D u rh a m  
In su ran ce  Agency

TT V-^ 1  
V Undertaker’s Supplies  ̂

A m b u la n c e  Service
d a y  o r  n i g h t

Lowe Hardware  Co.

1 - i/f>4r U.S.WAR BONOS . j J
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Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, . TEXAS

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum &  its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

R. P, Davis 
Burlier Shop 

Rain water shampoos


